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stars am swim
OVER SASTIAt.O.

Unconditional Surrender of (.'en. Tot al.
Ten Thousand Teoplc Sec Old (Jlory

Hoisted Over the Palace. Uen.
Temporary Military (Governor

The American Army iu Cuba baa
won another glorious victory, and
Santiago do Cuba is now under Amer-

ican rule. Uen. Toral has surren-

dered to General Sbaftor, the ouly
condition being that the Spanish
troop are to be taken to Spain and
not kept as prisoners of war in the
United States.

The American flag is floating iu
triumph over the Governor's palace
at Santiago de Cuba General n

has been appointed tempor-

ary Military Governor.
The ceremony of hoisting the Stars

and Stripes was worth all the blood
and treasure it cost. A vast
concourse of 10,000 people wit-

nessed the stirring aud thrilling scene
that will live forever in the minds of
all the American people.

Across the plaza was drawn the
Ninth Infantry, headed by the Sixth
Cavalry Band. In the street facing
the palace stood a picked troop of the
Second Cavalry, with drawn sabers,
under command of Captain Brett.

Massed on the stone flagging,
the band and the Hoe of horse-

men, were the brigade commanders
of Gen. Shafter's division, with their
staffs.

On the red tiled roof of the palace
stood Captain McKittrick, Lieuten
ant Milay and Lieutenant Wheeler ;

immediately above them, upon the
flagstaff, the illuminated Spanish
arms and the legend "Vive Alfonso
XIII."

All about, pressing against the ver
anda rails, crowding the windows and
doors and lining the roofs, were the
people of the town, principally wo

men and noncombatants. The chimes
of the old cathedral rang out the
bour of 12; the infantry and cavalry
presented arms. Every American
uncovered, and Capt. McKittrick
hoisted the Stan and Stripes.

As the brilliant folds unfurled in a
gentle breeze against a freckleBS sky,
the cavalry band broke into the
strains of "The Star Spangled Ban
ner," making the American pulse
leap and the American heart thrill
with joy. At the same instaut the
Bound of the distant booming of Cspt
Capron's battery, firing a salute of
twenty-on- e gune, drifted in.

She ceremony over Gen. Shatter
and bis staff returned to the Ameri-

can lines, leaving the city in the pos
session of the munincipal authorities,
subject to the control of Gsn. Mo
Kibben.

Amid impressivo ceremonies the
Spanish troops laid down their arms
between the l'mes of the Spanish and
American forces.

General Shatter returned to Gener
al Toral the la Iter's sword aftor it had
been handed to tho American com
mander.

Our troops, lined up at the trench
cb, were eye wittnesses to toe cere
mony. Uen. bhalter and lus escort,
accompanied by Geu. Toral, rode
through the city, taking formal pos
session.

The work of loading the Spanish
prisoners on transports preparatory
to sending them back to Spain will
ne commenced as soon as snips are
provided. Tho authorities at Wash
ington have been urged to use bast
in the matter.

Since the surrender a stream c

refugees has been pouring into the
city, some naked, and all hungry,
skeletons and footsore. Manv bad
fallen by the wayside.

The entrance of the refugeee was

quiet and peaceful, tbey viewed tbei
wrecked homes philosophically as th
fortuue of war. Admiral Sampsou
lavt bombardment uf tsanliugo

wrecked fifty seven houses in the city
causing heavy damage.

LATEST NOTES.

The next noint of attack will be

Porto Rico, and seveuty thousand

troops will be thrown against the isl

and without delay.
Formal demand of the surrender of

Manila has been refuse I by the Gov

ernor General and it is reported that
trercherv is on fool there and that
the insurgent leader has proposed to

Augusta that ho aud hit forces unite
with the natives iu establishing a re-

public and repelling the Americau
forces bound for the Philippines.

The Monterey will capture the
Caroline Islands ou her way to Ma-

nila.
It is estimated that it will cost (his

country $1,125,000 to transport Tor-al'- s

army to Spain.
Wheu the German cruiser Irine

was passiog Mariveles off Manila the
other day the U. S. Gnnboat Hugh
McCulloch was sent after her tit ask
her to stop. The Iriue refus Co

obey and ft shell w;j seat acrots ber
bows and t small boat went
".' wnat she was doiuj. The German
admiral protested and insisted that
German ships had a right to enter
the harbor without being searched, a
claim which Admiral Dewoy declined
to recognize, Following this and in

view of the receut annoyauce caused
by the German warships at Manila it
is reported that Admiral Oowey

aiked Admiral Deidrichs of the Ger-ma- u

squadro.n if ho was to under-

stand that Germany was at war with
the United States.

The: world is beginning to discover
what the American navy really is.

Hawaii comes near enough to be
counted in as one of tho tropics of the
great Fourth of July, 1SD8.

Spain's navy substantially
crushed. All the ships that remain
could not last two hours under .the
fire of American marksmen.

British shp has been annexing
ome more islands in the South Pacif- -

ic,

is

A

The English language hns a fu

ture on the other side of the globe.

Thf Fourth of July next year
promises to be more than ordinarily
ntereatiog, especially in Cuba, Ha

waii, Porto Rico, the Philippines and
the Ladroues.

It is said ttm the war costs Spain
$1,000,000 a day. But some days
are more expensive than others. A

$15,000,000 fleet was smashed out of
existence July 3.

The government is going to estab
lish a hurricane bureau in Cuba, aud
if it wishes to indulge its philanthrop
ic tendencies it will add a cyclone
cellar for the Spaniards.

There does not seem to be any
very great rush from the Republican
ranks to the support of Hon. George
A. Jenks. Even Dr. Swallow seems
to be against him. This is not a

Democratic year.

Continental newspapers ore now

advising Spain to make peace. They
would have shown their friendship
for the derelict among nations much
more effectually if they had urged
her not to go to war at all.

- i : -

Congress has sdjourned, and it
was a good Congress, too, alid still the
people go on in the work of govern
ing themselves. Tho fact is doubly
interesting at this time, when, accord-

ing to the dispatches, neither the
Spanish Government nor the Spanish
people themselves are able to govern
themselves.

Not muny weeks ago the people
of Havana gave a great celebration
in honor of tho arrival in the harbor
of the Vizcaya and the Oquendo.
Near the gaily decorated cruisers
were the pathetic relics of the Maine.
The beach at Santiago shows how

well the Maine has been remembered,
and the account is not yet salisfiod.

hie Kennott Uepubiicau enjoys
the distinction of being about the
only Republican newspaper in the
State that wants the Republican vo

ters to bolt the llepublicrn State tick'
ct. "Join the Democrats for a seas'
on" is the cry. The Keunett Repub
lican is welcome to its distinction. No
one else seems to want it. The Pitts
burg Times, Mage.-- , the Bradford
Star, the Kaue Republican, tht
Doylestown Intelligencer, the Wilkes
Rarre Record, the Warren Mail nod
Mirror, tho Westchester Republican
and a dozen other newspapers that
apposed Colonel Stone ended their
fight at the State convention and are
supporting the ticket now. Because
they couldn't rule the party they are
not trying to ruin it. The number o

Republicans that will "jnio the Dem

ocrats for a season" will not be large
this season. A Congress year is not a
good year iu which to go to the party
of freo silver and free trade. J'hila
Inquirer.

Do American teamen bear charmed
lives? One would think so to read
the account given by Hobson of th

terrible night he and his seven men

passed on the deck of the Merrimac
while the Spanish artillery and small

arms poured a murderous fire into In

hulk. They were exposed to ft fire

from every side and from above, yet

they lay quietly until the vessel tank
and then clung to the life raft with

their heads just above the water. Not

a bullet nor a fragment of ft shell
touched them. This reads almost
like a fairy story, yet it is true, and if
tho American seaman does not bear
a charmed life, then he was born
lucky, which is the next best thing.

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the
Burton Mouse, llurton, W. Va., and one
of tho most widely known men in the
State was cured of rheumatism aftor
tlireo years of suffering. He says: "I
havo not mi indent command or language
to convey any idea of what I suH'env,',
my physicians told me Jftai nothing
eouM be done for im and my friends
were fully eotfincod that nothing but
death wou.Vf relieve me of my suffering.
in no, Air. l'.vain, llion salesman
for tho Wheeling Drug Co., recommend
ed Chanibcrlain'H Pain Halm. At this
time my foot nnd limb wore swollen to
more than double their normal size and
it seemed to mo my log would burst, but
soon alter 1 began using the Pain llalm
tho swelling began to decrease, tho pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. .. For aalo by G. W. Bo--

varu.

Bob Moore, of LaFayotte. Ind., savs
that for constipation he has found De- -
W itt s Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stom-ac- h

and liver troubles. Heath & Killmer.

Hundreds of thousands havo beon In
duced to try (.'hamhorlaiu's Cough Hom-
edy by rending what it has done for oth-
ers, and having tested its merits for
themselves arc y its warinost Iriends;
t or sale by u. . liovard.

Win your battles against diseaso by
ucting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption.
And in later stages it furnishes prompt
relief. Heath it Killmor.

Do you appreciato good laundry
work? if .so patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry.
agent.

Miles Armstrong,

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville. Texas,
writes that ono box of DeWitt's Witch
Ha.el Salvo was worth 850.00 him.
cured his piles of ton years standing. Ho
advises othets try iu also cures
zema, skin diseases aud obstinate sores.
Heath tc Kill-me- r.

A

to It

to It ec

You can get it at Hopkins' storo. tf.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa
tion and nil liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by using thoso fa
mous nttia pills Known as Pawitt s I,it-tl- o

Early Risers. Thov are pleasant to
take and novor gripo. Heath it Killmer.

For threo years we have never beon
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Piarrlnea Remedy iu the lionso,"
says A. H. Patter, w ilh'E. C. Atkins it
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and my wife
would as soon tliiuk or being without
Hour as a hottlo of this remedy in tho
summer season. Wo have used it with
all threo of our children snd it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
cure absolutely. It is all right, and any-
one who triesit will rind it so." For
sale Py U. W. liovard.

Tho editor of the Evans City, Pa.,Globo
writes, "Ono Minute Cough Cure is right-
ly named. It cured my children after all
other remedies tailed." It cures coughs
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Heath it Killmer.

Havo you got $25.00 T Have you got
fciO.OOT Havo you got $100.00? If so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will nay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6
months.

"I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
the finest preparation on the market for
piles." So writes John C.Dunn,or Wheel-
ing, XV. Va. Try it and you will think tho
same, it also cures eczema and all skin
diseases. Heath it Killmer.

In Every County to Supply
The Great Popular Demand for

AEERICA'S WAR

' FOR HUMANITY.

TOLD IN PICTTRE and STOUY.

Compiled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INCALLS,
of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub
ject of tho war with Spain. Noarly 200
Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $.10 to $100' a week
selling it. A veritablo bonanza for live
eanvat-sers- . Apply for description, torms
and territory at once to
N. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St. IiOUis, Mo., or Now York City.

TIME TABLE, in
cllect June 6, 1808.

Trains leave Tio--
nesta for Oil Cilv
and points west as
ioiiows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

iNo. 01 Way r reight (carrying
passengers), daily excopt
ounnay 4:50 p. in.

no. A6 un t.liy h.xr rcsa, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m,

Oil City, Sunday only 11:00 a. m,
Oil City, Sunday only 0:00 p. m,

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
jni(iium, uicau ami mo r.asi:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m
No. (o Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. in

Get Time Tables and full infnn ii at Inn
from W. H. SAUL, Acent, Tionesta, Pa

k. 15I..L.LI, uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent,
General ofllce, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N."'

ever.

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS

Warren, Pa.
MikeTweedi,

CasHi in erea, Flannels
And Yarns of pure
wool, without rliod

-- f l.ll .lllm any mixture wbak
M'AMiw.tFA

SPOT CASH SALE
Forty Thousand Dollars Worth of Men's, Boys and Children's

FINE
CLOTHING,

CITIII
Wo ini'j.'raiso Ton Thousand Dollars in the nest thirty days. Need of cash

the mOo and only reason hr the slaughter. I'ositivoly no reservations. The entire
stock will be sacrificed until the cash is raised.

OUR STOKE WAS CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, JULY, 13th,
marking nown the goods and posting an oiit're now not of clerks for the greatest
movement of merchandise in the history of the county.

Thursday, July 14, at 7 a.m.
of Our

Tell the

TAILORINGWite to Your Order in Our Own Shop by
Union Workmen of Our City.

Some
Prices Tale.

Scotch Cheviot Sao Suits to order, former prlco $24.00
SALE PRICE, $14.08.

Scotch Worsted Choviot Sao Suits to order, former pr.ee fS, V,
SALE PiUCK, $ lit. US.

Mack and Blue Cheviot, Serge and Thibet Sac Suits to order, former price
$.10.00, SALE PRICE, $18.98.

English Worsted Suitings in Plaids, Stripes and Chocks, Sao Suits to order,
former prico $32.00, SALE PRICK, $20.08.

Clays, Martins aud Erkin's Weave, Black aud Blue Worsteds for dressy suits,
former prico $3.ri.O0, SALE PRICE, $20.W.

Finost imported fabrics iu Worsted, Moltona, Broadcloths, etc., former price
$40.00, SALE PRICE, $29.08.

TROUSERS TO ORDER $4.08, $.'., $ .! and $ 7.98.
Former Prices $8.00, $0.00, $10.00 and fliOO- -

TO
Absolutely all Wool, Best Workmanship, in fact Hih Class Clothing,
All our $S.00, $0.00 and $10.00 Mon's Snita have been marked to $4.08, $.".98

and $(i.U8.
All our $1 1.0J, $12.00 and $i:t.00 suits are $7.08 $S.0O and $0.08.
A famous Black Clay Worstod, maker's w holesale price $12.00, Twenty-oigh- t

suits to soil at $d.08.

TROUSERS.
Ready-to-wea- r, flood Jean Pauta, linod all through, warrante.l not to

former price 75 cents, SALE PRICE, 40 cents.
Half Wool Pants, formor price $l.2.r, SALE PRICE, 08 cents.
All Wool Pants, best maker, were $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,

SALE PRICE, $1.10, $1.49 and $1.9$.
Finest and best made, were $3.50, $4.00 and $.'.00,

SALE PRICES, $2.19, $2.49 and $2.98.
Men's' III no Denam Over Alls and Jackets 25 couta.
Sweot, Orr, Tug of War, Yellow Ticket Pants, former price

$1.50, sale price 08 cents.

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

Startling

MEN'S READY WEAR.

Crash Suits, were $5.00, $7.00 aud $8.00.
Salo Prices, $3.08, $4.!8 and $5.08.

AND STREET
Black Striped Cotton Coats, 40 cents.
Black Italian Coats, OS cents.
Black Mohair Coats, $1.08.
Black Sorge Coats, $2.08.
Extra Vests, 40 cents aud 03 cents.
Whito and Brown Linen Vests, pricos worn $1.50 to $1.00,

SALE PRICKS, 08 cents to $2.98.

UNDERWEAR."! Different Lines.

Fine light woight Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 19 cents garment, 38 cents
per suit.

Egyptian Cotton Balbricgan. short and Ions sleeves. 30 cents.
Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, extra spliced seats, former price $1.00, sale price

v.i cents.
C. O, famous French Balbriggin, formor price $1.50, sale price 79 cents.
Fine lots in $2.00 and $2.50 qualities at 08 cents and $1.19 per garment.
Boy's and Children's Balbriggan Underwear, kneo aud full leugtli drawers, 19 eta.

HOSIERY,
Fine regular made Cotton Uose, dark colors, 7 cents per pair, four for 25 oents.
Fast Black Balbriucan Hose, throe pairs for 25 rents.
Finer grades, fancy and plain colors, woio 25, 35 and 50 cents, at 19, 20 and 39centf.
Children 's uiack J lose, last colors, double knee ana loot, two pairs lor m cents,

UMBRELLAS, 49C.98G, AND $119.
SHIRTS.

Men's and Boy's Negligee, detached cufl's, no collars, 30 cents.
Men's and Boy's Ncgligoo, collars and cuffs attached. 39 cents.
Men's Boy's F'aucy Bosom Shirts of best Madras, detached cuffs, no collars,

pricos wero fi..'ti, sale prico 7!) uenu.
Tho "Peerless" Laundered Shirt, ready to wear, all sizes, 00 cents.
The "Peorloss" Unlaundered Shirt, all aizes. 39 cents
Men's Nightshirts, white Muslin, trimmed and untrimmed, reduced from $1.00

to w coins.
Finest and Best Muslin Night Shirts, beautifully trimmed, 98 cents.

MACKINTOSHES.
Dark, Gray and Tan, doublo texture Mackintosh Box Coat, former prico $6.00

nnie price,

HATS.
Stiff and sort Hats, blacks and brown, $1.00 to $5.00 qualities, sale price $1 98,
j.i.iw anu ?j.ou qualities, yi.i'J.
Straw hats half price.

MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS.

rip

per

and

qualities, 39 cents j qualities, Iff cents ; $1.00 qualities, 09 cents

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Men's Linon Collari. all now Hhanes. 5 conUs CO cents ner dozen : Cuff. 10

NECKWEAR.

Neckwear, Ascots, Puff and Imperial.", sale price 40 cents; nt

iecKwear, imperials-- , r lecKS, Hows nnu lies, sale price, ai cents;
m necKwoar, in an suapes, m cents; Hummer Hockwear, washable, iour-l- n

Hand, Bows and Ties 5 conts each.

BIKE SUITS.
$4.00, and $0.00 Suits, $3. 98 ; $7.00, $8.00 and $0.00 Suit, now $4.98; $10.00

and $12 bulls, now $5.98 ; Bike Hose, Bells and Caps all reduced.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
BOY'S SUITS, SIZES 8 TO 16.

Our clothes are too tine for this tnarkot. and wero in Drice from $5.00 to $1.00 per
suit. They are all wool and the best of snakes. To move this lot, we price them 98
cents, (1.19, $1.40, $1 98, $2.08 and $3.98. We will know better next time.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, SIZES 3 TO 8.

Children's Wash Suits. The same story bore. They are the best we could buy,
and are warranted not to fade when washed. Tliev nre made of eood. washable fab
ric, from all Linen Crash to India Silk. Ages 3 to 12. The prices were $3.60 to $!.00,
we move the lot at 09 cents, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98, $2.19 end $2.98.

Terms of Sale, Sf0T CSW

W II

Reductions.

SUITS.

OFFICE GOATS.

No Goods Charged.

The McCuen Co.,
OUTFITTERS OF MEN AND BOYS.

25 and 29 Seneca and Elm Streets, - OIL CITY, PA.

The Policeman

of the Finest '

34.

Rlznrre

A.:Wavne
President.

THE

Displays ol new Spring Linen and Neckware at our
Store.

The lino of Colored Shirts and Neckties is
strong. The colors are not loud, fashionable

tho very latest. Oon'l fail to sr them.

New Suits.
Another lot of Suits this week lor the 4th. Brand

new. Up to Date. Best in the market.

New Shoes.

Hats.

Ladies' "Haud Turn," latest style slice in Tau or
Black.

Children and Misses' Silk Top Shoes.

Men's of all styles.

Just came in for tho Glorious Fourth. Dunlin'i
Latest. Summer Hats. Soft Hats. Hike Hat

Get your eye on our store full of newest gnndu. 'at
popular prices, and buy your outfit of

Miles k Armstrong
i nc only i;'iiisivr;

CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE

TELEPHONE

Designs

particu-
larly

In Tionosla.

in Wall Taper
are very ef

fective when used in large rooms. In
the averaire room, a noh design of
solid color, nrith'maybe a apriokling
of little figures in contrasting color,
is the proper thing. 1 his is not the
place wherfi you come in and say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
and ten feet high. How much wall
naner will I need, aud now much will
it cost?" Before we soil you a wall pa
per we want to find eut several things.
It is a more particalar way, a better
way and in the eud a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

IfltKSJR&p

One

TORE

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To bo found our Stock is Always Complete of the

- -

Cook,

TO

only

shoes

and and
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

HEATH & KllWt
Ttftt0fl31. TIOflEST,

XO. B03S.

A. B. Kelly,
Canhlor. Vice I'reHldont.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

CORNER

SMKARBAtrOU,

$50,000.

DlflfCTOIW

A. Wayno Cook, O. V. Robinson, Wm. Smearlmni;h,

N. P. Wheoler, T. F. Kitchey. J. T. Palo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratws. Wo promlso our custom-

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b ' kim;. Interest pid on time

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

UOODSOF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Wm.


